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ght 'giet!.

Eteam Onitivation.
Wu propose to devoto a few articles to the illustra-

tdon of the sibject of steam culture. Thora can ho
no question but tuat the steamn englue là now one of
the great tacts of agrluulture. The circle ia whlch
!ta more Immediate infinence in exporienei la dally
eularglng, an'! thoso who once regarda'! IL wtth in-
différence or contempt, are now disposed to vian' IL
in a very difeérent llght. Steam culture, ni the
prueat day, ln one of tho realizcd iniprovements of
practical husbandry. That nmazin,- aceptic. the

tatian cultIvation brougbt no amati amount of inwea-
tire ganios te bear on tho solution of the problem,
and spent s0e thonsands of pounda lIn the futilo at-
tempt te maire an economical substitution of eteain
for horse poear, rIn tho cultivation of the sol. So
early as t.he year 1618, ona David tarnay sud a
Thomas Wildgossqe, obtaine'! a patent for "'Newo,
apte, or compenclleus formes or kindes e o ngines or
instrnmontcai, and o?.her p'fitable lnvcncons, waye,
andi momies, for the gooti ot our Commonwealth, au
Weil as té ploughie grende withont borses or oren,
andi to enrich andi maire botter and more fartili, as
well barren pep'te, salte, andi sea sando, as lulad andi
uplanti greuntie, wlthin our Kçingdomes ef Engianti

o! the day that the Inventer solti his hermes as havlng
no frrher use for thain, and f;îrtbcr persade'! bis
friands te Inittate bis example, WC have apicture, nlot
ouly of thosanguincaassý;of the invecntor, but! otho con-
fldlng fluith of his frieutis. Another Inventer appeared
about this tuae. In the peraon or Dr. ]Richard Lovill
Edlgeworth, f.ither ef thc calebrated Mlaria Edgeworth.
goe patente'! an angine with Ilan endltas railway,"
eomewbat similar te that patented by tho late Mfr.
Boydell.

Wo bave neither spaco nr inclination te mention
tbo long list of inventers that bave cach contributed

!a greater or laser dagrec te perfect uteam, plough-
ing apparatua. In cennection with Mr. Heathcoat'à
sy8teni, patente'! about 1830, oe fact may be mon-

brita faru, -ba been ilence'! by tilt tyvikuces of xne:'s of ti.it p*r:od wouald ioubtlRa etevtm the
ita re uîllity and decided ecouomny; andi a grent two pal entees as hopelesa Quixotia visienaries, andi
revolutlon ia the. farmn practica of the "I ol counîry" woul'] prol>ably suggcstî tisat the lnine of the latter
may b. falrly salti to hava eonnmenced. This bcing shoulti be aitera'! tel Wildgoose, as indicative of tiie
mo, w. belleve wa uhall ba eonaulting thse wlshes cf abTsrdly Impracticable nature of tii. seheue. The
our readers 1>y giving thons sme account of the sanie genius, David Rtamsay, teck ont ohher patente
grc wth and! developinent cf tbis int-cua, by which la 1030 and 1634, ta work a Ilgynn or engin."' not
anr.ng resait, bave ïlready been achiet-et. oaiy te plougb, but alse to depoaIt miaure andi mec'

Steusa plougblng la by no mus a novelly, by steamipowe-. Passing overire. other laventors,
althb.ghi, untit a recent peria'!, public attention hall whoEe incouth aimes nec'! not trouble ns, wec orne
mcarcdy been directe'! ta it. Long Ia th ie ames te Francis Moore, Whoa, la 17c8, and! follovlag ya
et Fowier mn'! Howard ware connecte'! 'wizdit, seva- took onti ne leua tan tiree patents, bavlng for their
ami p u ha' been taken out, and' a varlc:y cf objectIl the dlspenag iis uaWa power ia tillage,
mohmes bus beeu trem. Somne cf the cariy plonears of navigation, "c WhUi wo are tel'! 1> a perlodlc.sl

tiottu-1, 'wbich la highly honorable te the forffaight
andi public spirit or the Highland and! Agricultarai
Society of Scotianti. la 1837, tbis Society offere'! à
"lpreminni of £03 for the iri muccecuful application
of iteaux power te the cultivation or the oail ;"1 and a,
tii. Socletym fetow hvld la Dumfries, during the oam,
year, £100 la addition was subscribed, to pay t'
erpenses of embibitiag anti worIing Ilcatlioali
Plougb.el Tbejudges, altbongh considering the timai
ta tome ertent satlslkctory, dl'! no* féed jus*.btini'!
awstdhig the premtum The Socie-y, however, con-
tnna' te offer the prize unlâl the. year 1843. Ila 1851
Lord WIrlloughby D'Beaby mbowed, at the Great
Fxbhlldon, la Hlyde Park, London, a complete set of


